
 

 
                             SKPM/SEC.DEPT/2020-21 

SEPTEMBER 01,2020 

To, 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
Corporate Relationship Deptt. 
1st Floor, New Trading Ring, 
Rotunda Building, P. J. Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai-400001 
 
Dear Sir/Ma’am 

Scrip Code:500388 

Disclosure under Reguration 30 of SEBI (LODR) Reguration 2015 

Subject: Newspaper Advertisement of Notice of Board Meeting of the Company called to 

consider Un-audited Financial Results for the  quarter  ended June  30,2020. 

 

Please take note that pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 the Company 

has published notice of the meeting of Board of Directors, scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 

September 08th, 2020 to consider and to take on record the Un-audited Financial Results of the 

company for the quarter ended June 30, 2020, published in following Newspaper: 

1. Business Standard- English language national daily newspaper. 

2. Business Standard - Hindi Edition. 

 

Kindly take the same on your record. 

 

Thanking You, 

For Shree Krishna Paper Mills & Industries Ltd.  

 
Ritika priyam 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Mem No: A53502 

 

Encl: As above 
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SC to MHA: Mallya must 

appear before October 5 
Apex court dismisses his plea seeking review of the 2017 verdict 

Info Edge founder wants a hat-trick 
after Zomato, PolicyBazaar success 
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA 

New Delhi, 31 August 
 

 

It can take time — over 10 years 

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, 31 August 
 

 T 
punishment in the contempt case. 

The top court  directed  that   of 

this judgment be sent to 

— and patience to find your third 

unicorn. Armed with invest- 

ments of $263 million in 34 start- 

he Supreme Court on 

Monday directed  fugitive 

businessman Vijay Mallya to 

appear before it on October 5 while 

dismissing his plea seeking review 

of the 2017 verdict which held him 

guilty of contempt for transferring 

$40 million to his children in viola- 

tion of court orders. 

The top court also directed the 

Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) to 

facilitate and ensure the presence 

of Mallya before it in October. 

Mallya, an accused in bank loan 

default case of over ~9,000 crore 

involving his defunct Kingfisher 

Airlines, is in the United Kingdom. 

A Bench of Justices U U Lalit and 

Ashok Bhushan, while dismissing 

his review petitions against the May 

9, 2017, verdict said: “In our consid- 

ered view, the attempt on part of the 

respondent No.3 (Mallya) to have re- 

hearing in the matter cannot be per- 

mitted nor do the submissions 

make out any ‘error apparent on 

record’ to justify interference in 
review jurisdiction”. 

The Bench said, “Now that the 

review petitions are dismissed, we 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Vijay Mallya, an accused in bank 

loan default case of over ~9,000 cr 

involving his defunct Kingfisher 

Airlines, is in the United Kingdom 

 

direct respondent No.3 to appear 

before this, Court on October 5, 

2020, at 2.00 pm and also direct the 

MHA, Government of India, New 

Delhi to facilitate and ensure the 

presence of respondent No.3 before 

this Court on that day”. 

The top court had asked Mallya 

to appear on October 5 for hearing 

him with regard to the proposed 

the home ministry for facility and 

compliance. 

The Bench recorded in its order 

that $40 million, part of a $75 mil- 

lion payment, was received in the 

account of Mallya on February 25, 

2016 and within few days, on 

February 26 and February 29, 2016, 

it was transferred out of that 

account by Mallya. 

“Despite repeated orders passed 

by this Court, no clear disclosure of 

his assets was made by respondent 

No. 3, nor any details of in-flow and 

out-flow of said amount of $40 mil- 

lion were disclosed by him. As a 

matter of fact, the existence of the 

concerned Bank account itself was 

not disclosed,” the top court said. 

Mallya had contended that in 

terms of the directions issued by the 

top court, he was required to dis- 

close the assets as on March 31, 2016 

and as such no direction issued by 

the Court was violated. 

He had said that the violation, if 

any, was of the orders passed by the 

Karnataka High Court and, there- 

fore, the top court ought not to pro- 

ceed in contempt jurisdiction. 

ups, either directly or through 

his new alternative investment 

fund, Sanjeev Bikhchandani, 

founder and vice-chairman of 

Info Edge, who has already 

invested in two unicorns, is 

searching for his third. 

The firm, which runs plat- 

forms such as Naukri.com and 

Jeevansathi.com, among others, 

has invested in two unicorns: 

Food delivery player Zomato, in 

which it invested in 2010, and 

insurance platform PolicyBazaar, 

which got its first cheque 12 years 

ago from Info Edge. Now, 

Bikhchandani wants to hit the 

jackpot again. According to esti- 

mates, the book value of Info 

Edge’s investments is at ~1,108 

crore in the first quarter of FY20. 

More than half of it comes from 

the two unicorns. But it also has 

written off investments of arou- 

nd ~299 crore in around 10 start- 

ups that include the once pop- 

ular Mydala. It is the emerging 

new sectors that might be in 

their infancy currently but could 

have a large potential to grow 

that are attracting 

Bikhchandani’s attention. These 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
instance, Info Edge has invested 

$6.3 million for a 17.8 per cent 

stake in Bulbul, an online social 

commerce platform — a busi- 

ness that has attracted the atten- 

tion of Flipkart, Paytm, Facebook 

(through Info Edge Ventures), 

and even Reliance Jio. It is a 

curated marketplace for tier-I 

and tier-III cities and for con- 

sumers who are  comfortable 

with Indian languages. It 

involves many micro influencers 

who create content using demos 

and live videos. Consumers can 

order these products as they do 

on any e-commerce platform. 
According to BofA Global 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
cerned and the investee com- 

panies in these sectors continue 

to innovate and grow,” said 

Bikhchandani, explaining the 

logic of investing in these areas. 

Unlike traditional private 

equity funds with exit routes of 

between five and seven years, his 

strategy is different. “We have 

architected our fund to have a 

life of 12 years extendable by two. 

We are patient capital. In India, it 

often takes a decade or more 

from company  inception  to 

scale, profits and a possible IPO. 

In the West, these lead times are 

shorter,” said Bikhchandani. 

He also pointed out that his 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
remaining for follow-ons so that 

the support is continuous. 

What Bikhchandani is clear 

about is that he prefers to take a 

meaningful level of minority 

shareholding. Yet, he is equally 

clear that he is not looking at 

running the company. “Nobody 

becomes an entrepreneur 

because he or she is looking for a 

new boss. The worst kind of 

investors are micromanagers 

who are seeking to fulfil their 

own unfulfilled entrepreneurial 

ambitions through the start-up 

they have invested in,” said 

Bikhchandani, who himself is a 

first generation entrepreneur. 

INDIAN IT SECTOR SET FOR 

3rd WAVE OF OUTSOURCING 

After the Y2K problem and global financial crisis in 

2008, Covid-19 is expected to result in an increasing 

number of tech roles finding their way to India, with 

‘work from anywhere’ now the new accepted norm. 

According to a Goldman Sachs report, major crisis 

has, in the past, led to a sharp rise in outsourcing 

and offshoring to India. This is primarily on the back 

of lower wages and an increasing annual base of 

engineering graduates. During FY17-FY19, the base 

of digitally skilled IT employees in India grew at a 

compound annual growth rate of 37 per cent to over 

600,000, making India the hub and even the largest 

beneficiary under the ‘work from anywhere’ norm. 

The global brokerage firm expects the top 5 IT 

firms to grow at about 12.6 per cent (on average) in 

OVERALL IT 

SERVICES 

MARKET SHARE 

n2009  n2014 

n2019  n2040* 

(in %) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TCS Infosys HCL Wipro TechM 

include agritech, social com- 

merce, health care, education 

technology, and wholesale plat- 

forms for retailers. 

To pump in money more 

aggressively, his company has set 

up its own alternative invest- 

ment fund, Info Edge Ventures, 

for early stage investments. 

The first fund with a corpus of 

~750 crore has invested $14 mil- 

lion in seven firms. The reason is 

simple. The fund is more entre- 

preneur-friendly from a regu- 

latory, compliance, and angel tax 

perspective. And, it will also 

enable the company to supple- 

ment its own capital with that of 

other limited partners if needed. 

There is method in the mad- 

Research, this is a market of 

25 million customers (100 mil- 

lion dependents) who are not 

very comfortable with English 

but use smartphones and do 

not shop much online. Then 

there is its investment in agritech 

via Gramophone, an online plat- 

form that provides actionable 

agronomic insights and last-mile 

delivery of quality agricultural 

inputs to farmers using tech. 

This is an area that many experts 

say will become big as retail 

firms look at direct linkages with 

the farm. Once again,  big 

players like Jio are also eyeing 

this sector. 

“These sectors are underpen- 

etrated as far as the role of the 

fund had the capability of hold- 

ing on to a good company forever 

(for instance, it has not exited 

any of the unicorns, except for 

partial exits to get in new inves- 

tors). And, he generally invests in 

the same company in multiple 

tranches, as he did in 

PolicyBazaar where he first 

invested in 2008 followed by two 

subsequent rounds, and then 

again in 2017 and 2019. 

Info Edge is also very flexible 

about the stage at which it puts 

in money. The funding could 

even be made available pre- 

launch, if it believes the team is 

great and is solving an unsolved 

problem. The strategy is to 

deploy 35-40 per cent of the fund 

The hands-off approach does 

not mean that the firm does not 

provide the start-up with sup- 

port. When it comes to connect- 

ing to new investors, brainstorm- 

ing on marketing, discussing 

critical aspects of company- 

building, sharing business devel- 

opment opportunities, and help- 

ing with top-level hiring, 

Bikhchandani’s team is there. 

Which start-up investment 

does he expect to become the 

next unicorn? Bikhchandani is 

not ready to hazard a guess: “We 

invest in firms where we believe 

that there is an opportunity to 

build a large and sustainable 

business in the long-term. It’s 

very difficult to comment on 

FY22, against the estimate of 9.7 per cent. SAI ISHWAR *projected; Source: Goldman Sachs Dawn Of Another Outsourcing Wave report 
ness of investing money. For internet and technology is con- in the first cheques and keep the future valuation potential.” 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“ 
IN SEARCH OF THE NEXT UNICORN 

SE 

THESE(AGRITECH) 

ASFARASTHEROLEOFTHE 

INTERNETANDTECHNOLOGY 

ISCONCERNED,ANDTHE 

INVESTEECOMPANIESINTHESE 

SECTORSCONTINUETO 

INNOVATEANDGROW 

UNDERPENETRATED 

CTORSARE 

 

 

 

 

 
SANJEEV BIKHCHANDANI, 

founder & vice-chairman, 

Info Edge 

” 
Source: Info Edge presentation for Q4 2020 * actual investment 

leftbehindhandbagof 

apassengerhasbeen 

recovered from 

 

 

Phone, TwoPassport and 

somedailyutilityitemsworth 

valueRupees35thousandhas 

beenreturnedtothepassen- 

gerMr.ShaiqueAliMirzafrom 

Mumbaiwhohadboardedthe 

FalaknumaExpressfromHowrahtoCuttackon23rdAugust, 

2020.Mr.MirzadeboardedatCuttackandforgottentotake 

hishandbag.HeimmediatelycalledRPFSecurityHelpline 

Number182.Afterreceivingthecall,KhurdaRoadSecurity 

ControlinformedRPFpostBhubaneswarfornecessaryac- 

tion.Aftereceivinginformation,RPFheadconstableShriU. 

Behera ttendedtheberthnumberofthepassengerandre- 

coveredthehandbagwhichlaterhandedovertopassen- 

ger.EastCoastRailwayurgespassengersandRailUsersto 

useRPFSecurityHelplineNumber182foranysecurityis- 

suesinRailwaysandduringjourneyintrain. 

A 
FalaknumaExpressandhand- 

edoverwithproperverification. 

ThehandbagcontainsOneI- 

LEFTBEHINDHANDBAG 

RETURNEDTOPASSENGER 

ized  E-Rajabhasha 

Seminar  under  the 

aegisofNagarRajab- 

hashaImplementation 

Committee  (Bank), 

BhubaneswarunderthechairmanshipofAssistantGen- 

eralManagerRanjitKumarMohantyattheRegional 

Ofice,Bhubaneswar.NirmalKumarDubey,Ministry 

ofHomeAfairsDepartment,OficialLanguage,Re- 

gionalImplementationofice(EastZone),Kolkatawere 

presentastheChiefGuestandSpeaker.Theprogram 

was uccessfullycompletedwiththesupportofAlok 

Chaturvedi,MemberSecretary,OfficialLanguageIm- 

plementationCommitee(Bank),Bhubaneswarandall 

memberbanks. 

s. AmanPreet   Joint 

Commisioner inNew 

Delhi,popularlyknown 

asThePadWomanofIndiato- 

dayreachedatVillageBakshi- 

wala,Patiala     along     with 

AartiVerma,SSPOpostedinPa- 

tialatocreateawarenessonmen- 

strualhealth. 

ItismentionedherethatAman 

Preethasearnednationwideap- 

preciationforhernotableworkto- 

wardtheissueofmenstrualhealth 

andhygieneforwomenlivingin 

suburbsandvillages.Shehas,alongwithvolunteersofSangi- 

niSaheliTrustbyPriyalBhardwajbasedinDelhi,heldnumer- 

ouslargeandsmalldriveswhereinsanitarynapkinsarepro- 

videdtotheunderprivilegedwomen. 

Theyalsoeducatewomenonbasichealthandhygienethat 

needstobemaintainedduringmenstruation.Around12.5lakh 

sanitarypadshavebeendistributedin17IndianStates.Aarti 

Verma,SSPO,alongwiththevolunteersofPowerHouseYouth 

Clubhasprovidedover5000packetsofSanitaryNapkinsto 

womeninPatiala lone,withcontinuousdistributiondrivesin 

SlumsandVillagesunderthedrivestartedbySanginiSaheli. 

ThedistributiondonetodayatPatialawasaspecialoneasto- 

dayAartiVermadecidedtocelebrateherbirthdayamongsthe 

underprivilegedwomenandchildrenofVillageBakshiwala,Pa- 

tialawiththefunds hehasraisedforherspecialday.Thisvil- 

lageisrenownedofit’sageoldtraditionofengagingin‘Shani- 

vala’practicesandrunningtheirlivelihoodsolelyonthebasis 

of‘Bakshish’.Thevillage,hasasmallpopulationwhofollowrus- 

ticandancientwaysoflivingeventoday.Consideringtheirin- 

dependenceofutmostimportance,peopleatBakshiwaladon’t 

letoutsidersineasily,butwiththehelpofPowerHouseYouth 

Club,teamofSanginiSaheliwas urprisinglywelcomedwith 

openarms. 

Beinganexdistrictlevelhockeyplayerherself,AmanPreethas 

alwaysfoundaspecialplaceforsportsinherheartandtocom- 

memorateShriDhyanChandJionNationalSportsDay,2020 

AmanPreetalongwithherteamreachedhere. 

AsanitarypaddistributiondrivewasheldforthewomenofBak- 

shiwala.Theywerealsoeducatedwiththebasicwaysofmain- 

entral Bankof 

India, thefirst 

SwadeshiBank 

oftheCountryorgan- 

CENTRALBANKCONDUCTED 

E-OFFICIALLANGUAGE 

SEMINAR 

C PADWOMANOFINDIASTRIKES 

AGOALATPATIALA 

M 

ther,togivemoreimpetustoMSMEsgrowth,headdedthat 

NSICwillshortlyformaSPVwhichwillanchorFundofFunds 

forMSMEswithacorpus“MotherFund“ofRs.10000crores 

toprovideequityfundingthroughDaughterfunds(around 

Rs.40000crores)toMSMEshavinggrowthpotential. 

tainingmenstrualhygiene.AmanPreet,,AartiVerma,SSPO 

andKamaldeepSinghalsotookaneforttoeducatepeople 

aboutheongoingCOVID-19pandemicandlistedvariousways 

ofkeepingoneselfsafeanddistributedmasksalso. 

ThisdistributiondrivewasheldbySanginiSaheliandPow- 

erHouseYouthClubvolunteersJatwinderGrewal,Parminder 

Bhalwan,HardeepSinghHarry,GurdeepSingh,andRupinder 

Kaur. 

hriVijayendra,(IAS),CMD,NSICinhisthoughtful 

speechontheoccasionpaidtributeandremembered 

allthefreedomfightersasalsothefrontlinewarriors S 
whorelentleslyworkedduringtheCovid-19Pandemic.Fur- 

NSICPAYSTRIBUTETOFREEDOM 

FIGHTERS&FRONTLINEWARRIORS 

WHORELENTLESSLYWORKED 

DURINGCOVID-19PANDEMIC 

—Advertorial —TENDERCARE— 

 
 

THE COIMBATORE PIONEER MILLS LTD 
CIN: U17111TZ1935PLC000026 

Regd. Office: Jothipuram Post, Coimbatore - 641047 
E-Mail: thecoimbatorepioneermillsltd@gmail.com, 

Website: www.coimbatorepioneermills.com 

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 
Dear Member(s), 

1. Notice is hereby given that the 85
th
Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the 

Company will be convened at 10.00 AM IST, on Wednesday, the 30th Day of 
September, 2020 through Video Conference (“VC”) / Other Audio Visual 
Means (“OAVM”) facility to transact the business as set out in the Notice which 
will be circulated for convening the AGM. 

In view of the continuing Covid-19 pandemic and in compliance with the 
applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules framed thereunder 
read with General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated 8

th 
April, 2020, 17/2020 dated 13

th 

April, 2020 and 20/2020 dated 5
th  

May, 2020, issued by the Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs (“MCA Circular(s)”), the Company has decided to conduct the AGM 
through VC/ OAVM facility without the physical presence of the Members at a 
common venue. 

2. The  Notice  of  the  85
th

AGM  and  the  Annual  Report  for  the  year  2020, 
including  the  Financial  Statements  for  the  year  ended  31

st   
March,  2020 

(“Annual Report”) will be sent only by e-mail to all those members, whose e- 
mail addresses are registered with the Company or with their respective 
Depository Participants (“Depository”), in accordance with the MCA Circular(s) as 
mentioned  above.  Members  can  join  and  participate  in  the  85

th
AGM  through 

VC/OAVM facility only. The instructions for joining the 85
th
AGM and the manner of 

participation in the remote e-voting or casting vote through the e-voting system 
during  the  85

th
AGM  are  provided  in  the  Notice  of  the  85

th
AGM.  Members 

participating through the VC/OVAM facility shall be counted for the purpose of 
reckoning the quorum under section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

3. Notice of the 85
th
AGM and the Annual Report will be made available on the 

website of the Company i.e., www.coimbatorepioneermills.com. 

4. Members holding shares in physical form who have not registered their e- 
mail addresses with the Company/ its RTA/ Depository or not updated the bank 
account mandate can obtain Notice of the 85

th
AGM, Annual Report and/or login 

details for joining the 85
th
AGM through VC/OAVM facility including e-voting, by 

following the instructions as mentioned below: 

Kindly log in to the website of our RTA, Link Intime India Private Ltd., 
www.linkintime.co.in under Investor Services > Email/ Bank detail Registration – 
fill in the details, upload the required documents and submit. Alternatively, 
members may send the request letter along with the requisite documents as listed 
in the website to the Registrar & Share Transfer Agent through postal means. 

5. Members holding shares in demat form can update their e-mail address & 
bank account details by submitting a request to the concerned depository 
participant. 

6. Please note that the email ID thecoimbatorepioneermillsltd@gmail.comis 
designated for the purpose of enabling shareholders to obtain Notice of the 
85

th
AGM, Annual Report and / or login details for joining the 85

th
AGM through 

VC/OAVM facility including e-voting. 

7. Those shareholders who have already registered their e-mail address are 
requested to keep their e-mail addresses validated with their depository 
participants / the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, Link Intime 
India Private Limited to enable servicing of notices / documents /Annual Reports 
electronically to their e-mail address. 

8. Considering the above, we urge the shareholders to update their e-mail ID, Bank 
account details & Permanent Account Number (PAN) with the Company / 
Depository Participant to ensure receipt of the Annual Report, dividend and / or 
any other consideration and other communications from the company. 

The above information is being issued for the information and benefit of all the 
Members of the Company and is in compliance with the MCA Circular/s. 

By Order of the Board 
For THE COIMBATORE PIONEER MILLS LIMITED 

E.Mounagurusamy 
Date : 28.08.2020 (DIN: 0141523) 

Place : Coimbatore Wholetime Director 
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Platform/ Bookvalue 
company (in~crore) 

Actual 
shareholding(%) 

Gramophone 20.4 33.21 

Bulbul 47.2* 17.8 

Shopkirana.com 60.4 25.36 

Codingninjas.com 37.1 25 

Nopaperforms.com 33.7 48.10 

Adda247.com 28 16.97 

Medcords 9.6 22.40 

Greythr.com 35 20.25 

Qyuki Digital media 25.2 5.36 

Dotpe Pvt Ltd 10.4 7.48 

Univariety.com 20.5 37.90 

 

mailto:thecoimbatorepioneermillsltd@gmail.com
http://www.coimbatorepioneermills.com/
http://www.coimbatorepioneermills.com/
http://www.linkintime.co.in/
mailto:thecoimbatorepioneermillsltd@gmail.comis
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jjkkttssUUnnzz  IIyyssll  ““kkkk[[kkkk
jjppuukk  ffccffYYMMaaxx]]  22  jjkkttssUUnnzz  IIyyssll]]  ffnnYYyyhh&&111100000088  
QQkkssuu%%  001111&&2255775588112244]]  bbZZeessyy%% iob1997@iob.in

iizzffrrHHkkwwffrr  ffggrr  ¼¼iizzoorrZZuu½½  ffuu;;eekkooyyhh]]  22000022  ddss  ffuu;;ee  88¼¼66½½  ddss  iizzkkoo//kkkkuukkssaa  ddss  llkkFFkk  iiffBBrr  ffooŸŸkkhh;;  vvkkffLLrr;;kkssaa  ddss  iizzffrrHHkkwwffrrddjj..kk  ,,ooaa  iiqquuffuuZZeekkZZ..kk  rrFFkkkk  iizzffrrHHkkwwffrr  ffggrr  iizzoorrZZuu  vvff//kkffuu;;ee]]  22000022  ddss  rrggrr  vvppyy  iiffjjllaaiiffŸŸkk;;kkssaa  ddhh  ffccØØhh  ggssrrqq  bbZZ&&uuhhyykkeehh  ffccØØhh  llwwppuukk
,rn~}kjk loZ lk/kkj.k vkSj fo”ks’k :i ls dtZnkj¼vksa½ vkSj tekurh¼vksa½ dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd bafM;u vksojlht cSad dks ca/kd@izHkkfjr v/kksfYyfa[kr vpy laifŸk;k¡ ftudk bafM;u vksojlht cSad ds izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh }kjk dCtk fy;k x;k gS] uhps of.kZr fooj.k ds vuqlkj ^^tgk¡ gSa] tks gSâ ^] ^^tks gSa tSlh gSâ ^ vkSj
^^tSlh Hkh gSâ ^ vk/kkj ij fcØh dh tk;saxhA

esllZ oànk Mk;eaM izk- fy-

1- Jh fuiq.k tSu

2- Jherh ekulh tSu

3- esllZ lkabZukFk ToSylZ izk- fy

esllZ tfM;k ikbIl ¼bafM;k½ fy-

1- Jh yfyr dqekj

2- Jh eksfgUnj dq- xks;y

3- Jh fodkl vxzoky

4- Jh vk”kqrks’k xks;y

5- Jh vrqy vxzoky

6- Jherh vk—fr vxzoky

ykWV 1& iw.kZ LokfeRo QSDVjh Hkwfe vkSj fcfYMax fLFkr%
esllZ tfM;k ikbIl ¼bafM;k½ fy- ds uke esa [ksor ua- 200 feu- [krkSuh ua- 361 feu-] [kljk ua- 112@22@1¼5&2½] 124@2@1¼6&12½] 3@2¼3&18½] 4@1¼6&16½]
7¼7&8½] 8¼8&0½] 12¼8&0½] 13¼8&0½] 14¼7&8½] fdYyk 10] xkao ryoaMh] fglkj] ,fj;k% 69 duky 4 ekjykA
esllZ tfM;k ikbIl ¼bafM;k½ fy- ds uke esa esVYysM jksM] xkao ryoaMh #Ddk] rglhy o ftyk& fglkj fLFkr [kljk ua- 112@22@2¼2&18½] 23] ¼8&17½]
124@2@2¼1&8½] 3@1¼4&2½] [ksor ua- 392@376] [krkSuh ua- 735] xkao% ryoaMh #Ddk] ftyk fglkj] gfj;k.kk] ,fj;k% 17 duky 5 ekjyk] dqy ,fj;k% 86 duky
9 ekjyk
ifjc) ¼ewY;kadu fjiksVZ fnukafdr 26-11-2019 ds vuqlkj½%
mRrj& jksM] nf{k.k& —f’k Hkwfe] iwoZ& jksM] if”pe& —f’k Hkwfe

ykWV 2& esllZ tfM;k ikbIl ¼bafM;k½ fy- ds LokfeRo esa laifRr ftlesa vkoklh; laifRr fLFkr Hkwry] izFke ry] IykWV ua- 125] lsDVj&15,] fglkj&125001¼gfj;k.kk½

ds leLr Hkkx o [kaM] ,fj;k 509-09 oxZ xt dqy fIyUFk ,fj;k 3097-21 oxZ QqV ¼th,Q$,Q,Q½ ¼ewY;kadu fjiksVZ fnukafdr 26-11-2019 ds vuqlkj½

mRrj& edku ua- 126] nf{k.k& edku ua- 124] iwoZ& jksM] if”pe& fMQsal dkyksuh

ykWV 3& esllZ tfM;k ikbIl ¼bafM;k½ fy- ds LokfeRo esa laifRr ftlesa vkoklh; laifRr fLFkr Hkwry] IykWV ua- 148] lsDVj&15,] fglkj&125001¼gfj;k.kk½ ds leLr

Hkkx o [kaM] ,fj;k 567-26 oxZ xt] dqy fIyUFk ,fj;k 2750 oxZ QqV ¼th,Q½] fcuk Nr vf/kdkj dsA ifjc) ¼ewY;kadu fjiksVZ fnukafdr 26-11-2019 ds vuqlkj½

mRrj& vU; laifRr] nf{k.k& jksM] iwoZ& edku ua- 147] if”pe& edku ua- 149

ykWV& 1% esllZ lkabZukFk ToSylZ izk- fy- ds LokfeRo esa chnuiqjk] djksy ckx] ubZ fnYyh&110005 esa xyh ua- 1 ,oa 2] [kljk ua- 205 fLFkr fcYV vi 

cslesaV Hkkx ua- futh ua- ch&4,] ,fj;k eki yxHkx 300 oxZ QqV 700 oxZ QqV esa ls] ua- 2682 dk Hkkx  

ykWV& 2% esllZ lkabZukFk ToSylZ izk- fy- ds LokfeRo esa chnuiqjk] djksy ckx] ubZ fnYyh&110005 esa xyh ua- 1 ,oa 2] [kljk ua- 205 fLFkr fcYV vi 

cslesaV Hkkx ua- futh ua- ch&4] ,fj;k eki yxHkx 400 oxZ QqV 700 oxZ QqV esa ls] ua- 2682 dk Hkkx  

dksbZ ugha

#- 3]87]67]703@& 
fnukad 16-01-2016 dks 

Hkfo’; dh C;kt vkSj

ykxr lfgr

#- 55]66]71]964@& 
fnukad 05-11-2019 dks 

Hkfo’; dh C;kt vkSj

ykxr lfgr

ykWV 1& #- 17-85 yk[k

ykWV 1& #- 01-79 yk[k

ykWV 2& #- 23-80 yk[k

ykWV 2& #- 02-38 yk[k

Jh th-oh- n;kyizlkn
eksckby ua-
9952972009

ykWV 1& 
#- 626-12 yk[k

ykWV 1& 
#- 62-62 yk[k

22-09-2020

ykWV 1&

lkadsfrd

esllZ LVªDpjy LVhYl izk- fy-

1- esllZ tfM;k ikbIl ¼bafM;k½ fy-
2- Jh vrqy vxzoky
3- Jherh vk—fr vxzoky

ykWV 1& esllZ LVªDpjy LVhYl izk- fy- }kjk LokfeRo xkao&Hksfj;k] rglhy o ftyk fglkj] gfj;k.kk esa jktx<+ jksM ¼,u-,p- 65½ fLFkr QSDVjh Hkwfe vkSj fcfYMax
laifRr [kljk ua- 85@@21¼8&00½] 22¼8&00½] 86@@24@2@2¼1&04½] 25@2@2¼5&18½] ¼0&15½] 100@1@1¼3&00½] [kkrk ua- 112@243 ls 245 ¼137 feu-½] E;wVs”ku
ua- 1358 ds vuqlkjA
ifjc) ¼ewY;kadu fjiksVZ fnukafdr 11-01-2020 ds vuqlkj½%
mRrj& vU; dh laifRr ¼isVªksy iai½] nf{k.k& —f’k Hkwfe] iwoZ& —f’k Hkwfe] if”pe& esu jksM

ykWV 2& vk—fr vxzoky] iRuh vrqy vxzoky }kjk LokfeRo laifRr ftlesa vkoklh; ¶ySV ua- ,l,Q&3 fiNyk Hkkx] nwljk ry] laifRr@IykWV ua- 34] ukWFkZ ,osU;w
jksM] iatkch ckx ¼csLV½] ubZ fnYyh&110026] ,fj;k 1000 oxZ QqV ds leLr Hkkx o [kaMA
ifjc) ¼ewY;kadu fjiksVZ fnukafdr 16-12-2019 ds vuqlkj½%
mRrj& jksM] nf{k.k& vU; dh laifRr] iwoZ& laifRr ua- 34 dk “ks’k Hkkx] if”pe& lfoZl ysu

#- 11]08]04]995@& 
fnukad 05-11-2019 dks 

Hkfo’; dh C;kt vkSj

ykxr lfgr

esllZ yseu bySDVªksfuDl fy-
¼iwoZorhZ QkLVªSd dE;wfuds”kUl izk- fy-½

1- Jh dfiy pqx
2- Jh ;ksxs”k pqx
3- Jherh fiz;kaud pqx
4- Jherh jpuk lsBh
5- esllZ LVkjksjkek VSDuksykWtht izk- fy-

ykWV 1& esllZ LVkjksjkek VSDuksykWtht izk- fy- }kjk LokfeRo nqdku@vkWfQl ua- ,l&25 o ,l&26] nwljk ry] xzsVj uks,Mk “kkWfiax Iyktk] IykWV ua- ,l&7@2]
lwjt iqj lkbV&IV] xkao dkluk] ftyk xkSrecq) uxj] m-iz-] fIyUFk@lqij ,fj;k&274-442 oxZ ehVj

ykWV 2& Jherh fiz;kaudk pqx ¼iRuh Jh dfiy pqx½ }kjk LokfeRo vkoklh; fcYV vi laifRr fLFkr IykWV ua- 979] lsDVj&15] vcZu ,LVsV] Qjhnkckn&121007]
gfj;k.kk] ,fj;k% 500 oxZ xt

ykWV 3& Jherh jpuk lsBh ¼iRuh Jh ve`ryky lsBh½ }kjk LokfeRo vkoklh; fcYV vi laifRr ua- 1872] ,l-th-,e- uxj] ,u-vkbZ-Vh- Qjhnkckn] gfj;k.kk] 
,fj;k% 180 oxZ xt

#- 31]53]21]589-24 
fnukad 01-02-2019 dks 

Hkfo’; dh C;kt vkSj

ykxr lfgr

Jh th-oh- n;kyizlkn
eksckby ua-
9952972009

ykWV 1& 
#- 393-47 yk[k

ykWV 1& 
#- 39-35 yk[k

22-09-2020

22-09-2020

18-09-2020 

le; vi- 05-00 rd

ykWV 1&

lkadsfrd

ykWV 2& 
#- 131-89 yk[k

ykWV 2& 
#- 13-19 yk[k

ykWV 2&

HkkSfrd

Jh ,glku [kyhy
eksckby ua-
8447416904

18-09-2020 

le; vi- 05-00 rd

22-09-2020 Jh ,glku [kyhy
eksckby ua-
8447416904

18-09-2020 

le; vi- 05-00 rd

ykWV 1& #- 129-67 yk[k

ykWV 1& #- 12-97 yk[k

ykWV 2& #- 334-24 yk[k

ykWV 2& #- 33-43 yk[k

ykWV 3& #- 45-15 yk[k

ykWV 3& #- 4-52 yk[k

lkadsfrd

lkadsfrd

lkadsfrd

HkkSfrd

HkkSfrd

ykWV 2& 
#- 190-63 yk[k

ykWV 2& 
#- 19-07 yk[k

18-09-2020 

le; vi- 05-00 rd

ykWV 2&

HkkSfrd

ykWV 3& 
#- 92-59 yk[k

ykWV 3& 
#- 9-26 yk[k

ykWV 3&

HkkSfrd

dtZnkjksa ds uke

tekufr;ksa ds uke

bafM;u vksojlht cSad 

dks ns; jkf”k
Ø-
la-

vpy laifŸk dk fooj.k

Kkr Hkkj ;fn dksbZ gks

uhykeh dh frfFk

bZ,eMh tek djus dh
vafre frfFk 

laidZ O;fDr o
eksckby ua-

dCts 

dk izdkj

vkjf{kr ewY;

/kjksgj jkf”k tek

tgk¡ Hkh ykxw gks vk;dj vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 194¼vkbZ,½ ds rgr vkjf{kr ewY; esa 0-75% dj “kkfey gSA
fcØh ds fuca/ku o “krkZsa ds fy, —i;k bafM;u vksojlht cSad dh osclkbV www.iob.in [https://www.iob.in/TenderDetails.aspx?Tendertype=E_Auction] vkSj https://ibapi.in ns[ksaA 

;g lwpuk mDr _.k ds dtZnkj@vksa vkSj tekurh@vksa ds fy, izfrHkwfr fgr ¼izorZu½ fu;ekoyh] 2002 ds fu;e&8¼6½@fu;e 9¼1½ ds rgr mijksDr frfFk dks bZ&uhykeh vk;kstu ds laca/k esa lwpuk Hkh ekuh tk,A
bZ,eMh tek djuk 01-09-2020 ls vkjaHk

izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh] bafM;u vksojlht cSad LFkku% ubZ fnYyh fnukad% 28-08-2020 

vvppyy  llaaiiffŸŸkk;;kkssaa  ddhh  ffccØØhh  ggssrrqq  ffccØØhh  llwwppuukk [iizzffrrHHkkwwffrr  ffggrr  ¼¼iizzoorrZZuu½½  ffuu;;eekkooyyhh  ddss  ffuu;;ee  88¼¼66½½  ddss  iizzkkoo//kkkkuu  ddss  rrggrr]

dksbZ ugha

dksbZ ugha

dksbZ ugha

Email : upstatesugarcorporation@gmail.com, www.upsugcorp.com

U. P. STATE SUGAR CORPORATION LTD.
VIPIN KHAND, GOMTI NAGAR, LUCKNOW-226010

Ref. No. PUR/SSC/Tender/2020-21/P-08/365 Date : 31.08.2020

SHORT TERM E-TENDER NOTICE

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Ph. No. 0522-2307826/28, Fax: 0522-2307895 

Online e-tenders are invited from manufacturers/authorized distributors/ 

Authorized dealers (as per details given in tender documents) for supply of Nickel 

Screen to various Sugar Factories of U. P. State Sugar Corporation Ltd. The

e-tender documents with detailed specifications, make, terms and conditions 

etc., can be downloaded from e- tender portal http://etender.up.nic.in & Sugar 

Corporation's website: www.upsugcorp.com from time to time, starting from

02.09.2020.

The Managing Director, Sugar Corporation reserves the right to cancel any or all 

bids/annul e-bidding process without assigning any reason to & decision of 

Corporation will be final & binding.

To be known to all that I, Mrs Basanti

Pokhriyal W/o Late Mr B B Pokhriyal

R/o Flat No. I-01, Indraprastha Apart-

ments, Plot No -114, IP Extension

Area, Patparganj, Delhi-110092

intimate that original documents of

above Property in the name of

Mr B B Pokhriyal have been lost.

An online FIR to this effect has

been lodged vide FIR No. 521079

Dt. 27 Aug 2020, with Police Station,

Delhi. Any person(s) claiming any

right, interest, having any objection

may contact Basanti Pokhriyal at

Phone No.- 9810814023.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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